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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
~3.5 lakh

~3.5 lakh-
~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
~1 crore

29.3

11.5

2.2 0.2

SALARIES OF LESS THAN
3% EXCEED ~25 LAKH
Shareofreturnsinagivensalary
bracket(in%)

15,000-
20,000

56.9

Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
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THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
~3.5 lakh

~3.5 lakh-
~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
~1 crore

29.3

11.5

2.2 0.2

SALARIES OF LESS THAN
3% EXCEED ~25 LAKH
Shareofreturnsinagivensalary
bracket(in%)

15,000-
20,000

56.9

Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
~3.5 lakh

~3.5 lakh-
~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
~1 crore

29.3

11.5

2.2 0.2

SALARIES OF LESS THAN
3% EXCEED ~25 LAKH
Shareofreturnsinagivensalary
bracket(in%)

15,000-
20,000

56.9

Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
~3.5 lakh

~3.5 lakh-
~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
~1 crore

29.3

11.5

2.2 0.2

SALARIES OF LESS THAN
3% EXCEED ~25 LAKH
Shareofreturnsinagivensalary
bracket(in%)

15,000-
20,000

56.9

Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
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Between
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THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
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Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report
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nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19
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IN A DECADE
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LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
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Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 19 May

Making ~3 lakh a year is
enough to place you
in the top 10 per cent

of India’s wage-earners.
Thedata is part of the “State

of Inequality in India” report
prepared by the India arm of a
global competitiveness initia-
tive, the Institute for Com-
petitiveness. Bibek Debroy,
chairman, Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister,
had released the report on
Wednesday. It recommendeda
scheme for the urban jobless
and universal basic income as
a means to reduce inequality.

The nature of one’s work
may make a difference to
income, reveals a closer look at
the numbers in the
inequality report.
The share of
salaried workers
tends to go up as
income rises,while
that of others,
including the self-
employed, shows
signsofdecreasing.

Regular salaried
workershadanave-
rage share of 18.43
per cent among
those with an annual income
of ~1 lakh or less, the report
shows. The share of regular
salaried workers rose to 41.59
per cent when the annual
incomewashigher than~1 lakh.
Self-employed workers accou-
nted for 43.99 per cent of those
earning an annual income of
more than ~1 lakh. They also
accounted for 63.3 per cent on
average of those earning less
than ~1 lakh a year (see chart 1).

The report looked at data
fromthePeriodicLabourForce
Survey (PLFS) 2019-20 to con-
clude that earning ~25,000 per
month would put a worker in
the top 10 per cent of India’s

wage-earners.
“If an amount like this

comes in the top 10 percentile,
then the bottom-most condi-
tion cannot be imagined... the
benefits of growth should be
equitably distributed...,” the
report said.

Business Standard also
looked at Income Tax data to
see how salary income is dis-
tributed. The categories are
broad in the Income Tax data.
Thebottom50percentaccount
for only 22 per cent of the total
salary incomeamong those fil-
ing non-zero salary returns.
This is based on salary income
in returns for the assessment
year 2018-19. The assessment
year is one year after the finan-
cial year in which income is
earned. So, this would corre-

spond to the earn-
ings for the financial
year 2017-18 (FY18).

It was similar for
the 2012-13 assess-
ment year, which
corresponds toFY12.
The bottom 48 per
cent of the popula-
tion earned 18 per
cent of the total
salary income.Exact
comparisons toFY18
numbersarenotpos-

sible because of the lack of
granular data. There is some
information,however, onbroad
income categories.

Those filing income tax
returns are better off. The ~3-
lakh figure, which would put
one in the top 10per cent, is for
wagesearnedacrossallworkers
in India, according to the State
of Inequality report. But more
than 70 per cent of salaried
employees earned more than
~3.5 lakhper annumasof FY18.

A large proportion of this is
concentratedwithin thebrack-
et of ~3.5 lakh to ~10 lakh. They
account for 56.9 per cent of the
returns filed. Only 2.3 per cent

earn ~25 lakh or above.
Inequality in wages has

been rising, found the report
that examined data from vari-
ous PLFS rounds.

“Across three survey rounds
(2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20),

the share of the top 1 per cent
in the total income has only
increased— from6.14 per cent
in 2017-18 to 6.84 per cent in
2018-19. In2019-20, the top 1per
cent registeredamarginal fall,”
the report said.

Earning~25,000amonth
putsyouinIndia’stop10%
Salariedemployeeswhofileincometaxarerelativelywelloff

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 19 May

OnWednesday, theStateofthe
GlobalClimatereport2021, released
bytheWorldMeteorological
Organisation(WMO),highlighted
thattheglobalmeantemperaturelast
yearwas1.1degreeshigherthanthe
1850-1900levels.Theresearchers
arrivedatthisestimateusingthe
methodologyofthereportbythe
InternationalPanel forClimate
Change(IPCC).

Thoughlowerthan2016,when
temperatureshadhittheirhighest
levelsduetoElNinoconditions,the
five-yearaveragemeantemperatures
werestillattheirhighest.

AnearlierreportbyWMOhad
foundthattheprobabilityof
temperaturesrisingabove1.5degrees
Celsiusbetween2022and2026had
increasedto50percent.Between
2017and2021,therewasonlya10per
centchanceoftemperaturesrising
above1.5degreesCelsius.

AnalysisbyBusinessStandard
showsthattemperaturesrose34.8per
centinthelastdecade,fasterthanthe
19percentgrowthwitnessedbetween
2003and2012.Between1994and
2003,therewasa70.6percentrisein
land-oceantemperatures,according

totheNationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA)data.

Furtheranalysisindicatesthatnot
justmeantemperatures,sealevels
andcarbondioxidelevels,too,wereat
theirhighestin2021.Accordingto
NASA’sglobalclimatechange
initiativedata,sealevelshaverisen
102.3mmsince1993—up50percent
inthelastdecade,from56.5mmin
2012to102inJanuary2022.

Carbondioxidelevels,too,were

thehighestinApril2022,at420parts
permillion.Thiswasa5percent
increasecomparedtoadecade-ago
period.Between2004and2013,the
riseincarbonemissionswasslightly
lower,at4.5percent.

AnearlierIPCCreporthadpointed
outthatifthetemperatureswereto
increaseby1.5degreesCelsius,hot
temperatureeventswouldincrease
by4.1timesinadecade;heavy
precipitationeventswouldriseby
1.5times;andthelikelihoodof
agriculturalecologicaldroughts
woulddouble.

Somesub-stationsinDelhihave
alreadyrecordedtemperaturesof
49degreeCelsiuslastweek.

Meantemperatures,
sea levelsandcarbon
emissionsatrecordhigh
CLIMATEALERT:
Probabilityofmean
temperaturescrossing
1.5degreesinfive
yearshasincreasedto
50percent:World
Meteorological
Organisationreport

The bottom 50%
account for only
22% of the salary
income among
those filing
non-zero salary
returns. This is
based on salary
income in returns
for the 2018-19
assessment year

ANALYSIS SHOWS THAT TEMPERATURES ROSE 34.8% IN
THE LAST DECADE, FASTER THAN THE 19% GROWTH
WITNESSED BETWEEN 2003 AND 2012

SHARE OF SALARIED WORKERS GOES UP
AS INCOME RISES (in %)

Source: The State of Inequality in India Report

Less than
5,000

5,000-
10,000

10,000-
15,000

20,000-
50,000

50,000-
100,000

More
than
100,000

nSelf-employedworkers nCasualworkers nRegularsalariedworkers

Annual income (in ~)

76.58

1.80 13.12
21.62 14.33

14.86 20.11
31.40 28.23

14.41

72.55 71.29 64.85 49.26 45.37 43.99

13.86 15.03 19.35 26.40 41.59

Note: Those reporting zero salary were excluded from the analysis. Salaries at the upper
limit of a given income segment are included in the same segment.
Source: Income tax return statistics for assesment year 2018-19

Up to
~3.5 lakh

~3.5 lakh-
~10 lakh

~10 lakh-
~25 lakh

Above
~1 crore

29.3

11.5

2.2 0.2

SALARIES OF LESS THAN
3% EXCEED ~25 LAKH
Shareofreturnsinagivensalary
bracket(in%)

15,000-
20,000

56.9

Salary segment

Between
~25 lakh
and ~1 crore

THE PACE OF TEMPERATURE
GROWTH HAS DOUBLED
IN A DECADE
(GlobalLand-OceanTemperature
Index,5-yraverageindegreeCelsius)

CARBON DIOXIDE
LEVELS ARE AT THEIR
HIGHEST
Carbondioxidelevels,ppm,
de-seasonalised

Source: NASA/Goddard Institute for Space Studies Source: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

For, Vishal Fabrics Limited

Sd/-
Brijmohan Chiripal
Managing Director
(DIN: 00290426)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 19.05.2022

VISHAL FABRICS LIMITED

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS)

ParticularsSr.
No.

31.12.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.202131.03.2022

Quarter Ended Year Ended

AuditedAudited Audited AuditedUn-audited

31.03.2021

Total Income from Operations (net)

Net Profit for the period (before tax, exceptional and /

or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period before tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Net Profit for the period after tax (after exceptional

and / or extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Equity Shares Capital ( Face value of Rs. 5/- each)

Reserve (excluding revaluation Reserve ) as shown

in the Audited balance sheet of the previous year

Earnings per share (for continuing and discontinued

operations)

Basic

Diluted

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

42746.64

2589.27

2589.27

1966.20

2109.34

9880.50

-

0.99

0.99

38810.29

2374.82

2374.82

1396.71

1458.57

3293.50

-

0.71

0.71

42734.15

2667.76

2667.76

1937.01

1954.48

3293.50

-

0.98

0.98

154984.23

9320.07

9320.07

6904.23

7100.27

9880.50

23580.70

3.49

3.49

96932.15

2974.99

2974.99

1810.28

1881.24

3293.50

23172.14

0.92

0.92

CIN: L17110GJ1985PLC008206
Registered Office: Ranipur, Narol Road, Ahmedabad – 382405, Gujarat

Corporate Office: Shanti Corporate House, Near Hira Rupa Hall, Bopal-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Contact No.: +91 6359701763, E-mail: cs.vfl@chiripalgroup.com,Website: www.vishalfabricsltd.com

Notes:
1. As a result of restriction on business activities and business shutdowns, the volumes of the financial year 2020-21 is impacted. Therefore, financial results

for the quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are not comparable to previous corresponding period results. Further the management believes that the impact of
this outbreak on the business and financial position of the Company will not be significant. The management does not see any risks in the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.

2. The figures of the corresponding previous quarter or year have been regrouped or reclassified where ever necessary, to make them comparable.
3. Results are prepared in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard, {"Ind-AS") notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.
4. The above Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on

19th May, 2022.
5. The Company has only one segment of activity namely Textile.
6. EPS of the earlier period being adjusted as a result of Bonus Issue for comparison purpose.

Revenue

154676

96754
60%

FY22 FY21

EBITDA & EBITDA Margin

16138

8826
83%

FY22 FY21

PAT & PAT Margin

6904

1810

281%

FY22 FY21
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POSSESSION NOTICE 
(FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY) Rule 8(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement Rules 2002) 

Wl\ereas the undersigned being the authorized officer of the MAS Rural Housing & Mortgage Finance Ltd. unde, the Securitisation and 
Reconstwclion of Financial Assets and Enf0tcement of Security Interest Act -2002 (54 of 2002 ) and in exercise of powers conferred Ullder section 
13{12) read wi1h rule 3 of the SectJrity Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated as on below details calling upon the 
Borrower/Co-borrower!Guarantorto repay the amount mentioned in the notice being within Sixty Days from the date of receipt oflhe said notice. 
The Borrower haVing failed to repay the amoon1, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Co,botrower/Guarantor and th-e publie in general that the 
tJndersigned has taken Symbolic Possession ol tl\eproperty described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub-section ( 4 )of 
section 13 olthe said (Act] read with Rule 8 ofthe Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, on this 18th Day of May of the year 2022. 
The Borrower/Co-borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with 
the Property will be subject to the charge of the MAS Rural Housing & Mortgage Finance Ltd. ason below details and interest thereon. 
The BorrowerfCo-booowerlGuarantor atlMtioo is invited to provisions of sub-section {8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to 
redeem the secured assets. 

Borrower & Co-Borrower, Description Of The 
Guarantor Name Immovable Pro 

Jagdish Ghusabhai Makwana PROPERTY BEARING SUB PLOT N0.81/C+80 B 
(Applicant) AOMEAS URI NG 55.424 SQ.MTRS & 
Ghusabhai Arjanbhai Makwana CONSTRUCTION THEREON SCHEME KNOWN 
(Coapplicant) AS "PRERANADHAM-1" SITUATED AT REVENUE 
Rajeshbhai Ghusabhai Makwana SURVEY N0.12212,PAIKI PLOT NO. ao & 81 PAIKI 
(Coapplica~t) . AT:KHAMOHROL, TA &DIST:-JUNAGADH 
Hareshbha1 Ghusabha1 Makwana 
(Guarantor) 

Kamleshbhai Manila! Patel 
(Applicant) 
Niruben Kamleshbhai Pa1el 
(Coapplicant) 
Rameshpuri Karshanpuri 
Goswami (Guarantor) 

Ajaybhai Vrajlalbhai Kawa 
(Applicant) 
Jankiben Ajaybhai Kawa 
(Coapplicant) 
Vrajlalbhai Manjibhai Kawa 
(Coapplicant) 

Mohankumar Dvarkadas 
Bhagvat (Applicant) 
Chandrakantbhai Dvarkadas 
Bhagvat (Coapplicanl) 

ALL THAT PIECE ANO PARCEL PROPERTY 
BEARING JADAR GRAM PA NCHAYAT 
PROPERTY/HOUSE N0 .675 ADMEASURING 
122.63 SQ. MTRS. ANO CONSTRUCTION 
THEREON, SITUATED AT VILLAGE JADAR, 
TA.IDAR, IN THE REGISTRATION DISTRICT & 
SUB DISTRICT OF SABARKANTHA. GUJARAT. 

ALL THAT PIECE & PARCEL OF PROPERTY 
BEARING FLAT N0. 402 4TH FL OO R, 
AOMEASURING 39.96 SQ. MTRS. IN SCHEME 
KNOWN AS "ARJUN APARTMENT. SITUATED AT 
REVENUE SURVEY NO. 71 PAIKI PLOT NO, 31 & 
32 , AT. JOSHIPURA WITHIN MUNICIPAL LIMIT OF 
JUNAGAOH, TA. JUNAGAOH , IN THE 
REGISTRATION DISTRICT & SUB DISTRICT OF 
JUNAGADH, GUJARAT. 

ALL THAT PIECE & PARCEL OF PROPERTY 
BEARI NG SHOP NO 16, 1 ST FLOOR , 
ADMEASURING ABOUT 10.36 (BUILT.UP AREA), 
IN SCHEME KNOWN AS " SUNRISE SHOPPING 
CENTER . SITUATED AT CITY SURVEY NO. 2117 
PAIK!, AT. CHOTILA , TA, CHOTILA ,IN THE 
REGISTRATION DISTRICT & SUB DISTRICT OF 
SURENORANAGARSTATE-GUJARAT. 

Loan AIC No 
Date of Possetion 

Loan Account 
No : 1318 

18-05-2022 

Loan Account 
No : 2544 

18-05-2022 

Loan Account 
No: 2785 

18-05-2022 

loan Account 
No : 3747 

18-05-2022 

Dale & Amount of 
Demand Notice 

Rs.606,766.00 in Words 
Six Lal<hs Six Thousands 
Seven Hundreds Sixty She 

Rupees Only a 
s on Date 25/02/2020 

Rs.555,790,00 in Words 
Five Lakhs Fifty Five 

Thousands Seven Hundreds 
Ninety Rupees Only 

as on Date 10/0112022 

Rs. 583,470.00 in Words 
Five Lakhs Eighty Thre. 

Thousands Four Hundreds 
Seventy Rupees Only 
as on Date 16/08/2021 

Rs.595, 783.00 in Words 
Flve Lakhs Ninety Five 

Thousands Seven Hundreds 
Eighty Three Rupees Only 

as on Date 21/08/2021 

Date : 20.-05-2022 
Place : Gujarat 

Authorized Signatory, Mr. Bharat J, Bhatt (M.) 9714199018 
For, MAS Rural Housin & Mort a e Finance Ltd. 

VIS HAL 
FABRICS LTD ... ,, 

•• • .... • financialexp. epapr .in 

•
)h;3im,4ffi 
~ Bank of Baroda 

Sector-21 Gandhinagar Branch : 
Near Vegetable Market, Sector-21, Gandhinagar-382021, 
Phone ; (079! 23221120, Email ; gandhi@bankofbaroda.com 

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE 
OF CAR UNDER HYPOTHECATION 

CLAUSE-12 THROUGH D :::: 

Whereas, the under mentioned Vehicles which are in Physical Possess;fon of the aulhorized officer of the bant; will be sold by public e-eucbon on "As ra where is", 
"A.s ,s what is', 'Whatever there is' and 'Wrthoot Recourse Basis" including encumbrances if any tor recovery or our secured debts including interest costs and 
eharg(!S.. The t.uctionwill beonline E auctioning 1hroughweb$ite http://bob.a11ctio111iger.ne1 

DATE & TIME OF E-AUCTION: 17.06.2022 AT 11:00 AM TO 1:00 PM (WITH UNLIMITED EXTENSION OF 5 MINUTES DURATION EACH) 
DESCRIPTION OF THE VEHICLES AS UNDER 

Branch 
Name of Dues 
Borrower Outstanding Details of the Vehicles 

Reserve Price. 
EMO and B,d 

lncroaso Amount 

AJc No v,here EMO 
to be deposited 

lns~ction 
Date & Times 
of the Vehicle 

Sector-21 Vimal Rs, Maruti BALENO Sigma Pstrol ~serve Price A/C No.: 0l4&0015181869 13.06.ZOZZ 
Gandhina,ar Ashokbhai 3,92,600.00 Maker : MARUTI SUZUKI INDIA LIMITED Rs. 3,55,000/-

A/c Name : 11:00AM 
Shah + Uncharged Colour: Fire Red EMO Sarfaesi Auction to 

Interest + Ret, No.: GJ01-KU-261 B, Model : Oct 2018 Rs. 36,000/· 
Proceeds Collection A/c 01:00 PM 

Legal & Other Cliaslls No.: MA3EWB22SJK582999 B.id Inc 
Expenses Engine No.: K12MN4472260 Rs . 5,000/· IFSC Code : BARBOGANDHI 

Contact Person: Mr. Rohi1 Jyoti, Bnmc,h Head & Authorised Officer· 99784 46518 

LAST DATE OF DEPOSIT OF EMO & BID : 16.06.2022 UP TO 04:00 PM 
All lhe taxes / GST as per Govt. rules a;iphcable shall be payable by the purohaser on sale of vehicle. (1) For detailed tenms & conditions of the Sale, please 
refer to lhe link provided in our bank's website at www.bankofbaroda.c,om (2) The Auction sale will be Online e-auction / Bidding throogh website 
https://bob .. auctiontiger.nat on da1e and lime mentioned above with unlimited eitension of ~ minu~ duration each. (3) In case of 1echnieal assistance, 
bidders may contact Shri Ram Sharma (Contact No. 9978591888, 079•68136!78) or bidder support at 9265562821 , 9265562818, 079-6813 6837/BO. 
Email : support@auctiontiger.net, ramprasad@auctiontiger.net. Website : https;//bob,auctiontiger.net. 

Date 17 05 2022 I Place Gandhinagar Authoriwd Officer. Bank al Barod~ 

C- NTRUM 
CtY~·:1•.:::!e & ~eai~.lere1~ OFic.~ l~,nit r-t,::, ~-=1• c ~~'.rum -::)u~ CST R:)a:i, \-' irlJ ,Y.:!]f i \ ,larri 

Kal11);) s~irita,:ruz ( [ J:.t: \ 1urr1t,a1 .!C11)1JYd Gl'-J •-Jc ,,_,·b5922r,/H.21: 1i:PLC2 /J,~2~ - DEMAND NOTICE 
•! , ~. '" < 

Undo< Section 13(2) of tho Seeuritisation And Re.;<>nstruclion of Financial Assets And Enfo= ment Of Seeurity lnh1rest Act, 
2002 road w11h Rur. J Cl) ol l l'IO Soeurlty tntorcsl (Enlorcomont) Rulos, 2002. 

The undersigned is lhe Authorised Office< of Centrum Housing Finance ltd under Securitiselnl And Reoons1ruction Of Financial AsselsAnd Enforcement of Security 
tnterestACI. 2002 lthe saldA.ct). lnexetdseof powers conferred under Section 13(2) olthe sad A.ct read with R1Jle 3of1heSecuricy lhterest(Enforoement)Rules. 2002, lhe 
Authorised Officer has issued Demand Notices under section 13(2) of the said I'd. caltiig upon the tollowing Borrowerfs (the "said Barower"). to repay the am<Ulls 
menironed in the resl)eCWe Demand NQlloels lswed to them thlll arealsogiven below, 
tn oonnecoon ,\'Ith at>ove, N01loe Is hereby gliven. once t19aln, to the said Bonower to pay to Centrum Housing Finance Ltd, 'M!hln 60 da~s from 1he l)ubllcation of thls 
Nob. the amounts indicated he rain below. together wi th fl.other interest and other chaf!l8$ till date of repa'.lffllln\ of Ole dues n tua. as delailed in the said Demand Notices, 
frQm the ija1~ ment,oned t;,elo\v till the date of payment aTl(!Jor re'i!i:z:atioon, ~ under ltie 101ll'l 1>9reement rwd ...th o<her d1X1Jment$/wri1ings, it any, e~ed by lhe 
said Botrowors.As socunty IOrduo rs~m&nl olltlo loan, 1h0 follo,,AngaSSOIS ha,•e boon mo.tgagod kl Centrum HouSing Finance lid b)I tllo said Bo<TOWots r'll$poctivOly. 

Sr. Name of the Borrower(s)I Total Outstanding NPA Dale Description of secured nsel 
No. Co-Borro~Ji5l/ Guarantor(s} I Dues (Rs.) Sec. 13(2) Nooce Date (immovable property) 

Loan Account No.I Brar,,;h FCL Date 

2 

3 

Vindokum~r Ashokbhal Knatrll Rs. 21,24,601 /. 30-09-2021 In The Rights. P,ece And Parcel Of Immovable Property- Plol No 15 
Paiki t«>rth Side (House No 45), AdmBawnng 2360.00 Sq.Fl 
Sil\Jated Al Shyam Bunglow, Part-3, Behind $ .V. Plaut Comple>t, 
Doosa-Pa,an Roael. Al Ra;pul, Ta_ Doosa. Dist Banaskantlla. 
Gujara1 385535And Bounded As Follows: 

Narmada Ashokkumar Khatri (Rupees Twenty One 1--_;;.=.c 
(Legal Heir of l ate. Shrt. L.ic Twenty Four 

As hokkumar Mohanlal Khatri) I Thousand Stic Hunc!red 
Vlnodkum,ar Ashokbhal Khatri One Only) 

(Legal Heir of Late. Shri. 
A&hokkumar Mohanlal Khatri)/ 
AMDPN20004942/ Ahmedabad 

Ashokbhal P Jatoagla I K.avlta 
Astlok Jotanglya I Sagarbhal 

Prafulbhat Jotanglya / 
Prakashkumar Prafulbhai 

Jotangiya I 
STVST1 8002531/ Surat 

AJaybhal Rasty11bhal Bhurlya/ 
La>tmlbon Ajaybhal B.hurly• I 
BDQBH180018151 Vadodara 

East: 25.00 Fl Ml Wtde Internal Road. West R.S.No.2312 Paiki 
L<1nd, North: Residence In Plot No, 14, South; Resjdence In Plol 
No. 15Pad<.i 

Rs. 19,44,446 /. 10-04-2022 Plot No 261 Mansi Residency, Type-A. Opp Sal Vl;ltikll Re$1dency, 
(Rupees Nineteen Lac 1---1;.:;2c.;-0;.,;5c.:;-2;.:;0~22;;-..-1 Haldharu Palia. Surat Bardoli Roael, Bagumara. Palsana. SUral-
Foey Four Thousl!lld 25-05-2022 394305, Choryllsi, Guj,ual 

Fovf Hundred Fo<ty Six Boundary Details- East: Adj Plot No. 262, West : Adj Plot No. 260, 
Only) North :Adj Plot No, 274,Soulh: Society Road 

Rs. 8,74,1271-
(Rupoo& Eight Lac 

Seventy Four Thousand 
One HuMred 1\,•oniy 

Sev<1n Only) 

Plol No.-A-35, Anupam Nal,Jar, Nana Sanja, Jha9adla Road, 
Bl\aruch- J.93110 
Boundary 011tails- Eas-1: 7.50 Mlt Rd, West : House No 10, North : 
House No 34, South : House No 36 

II the sald BotfO'l\·ers shall rail to make payment to Cantrum Housing Finance Ltd as aloresaid. Centrum Housing Finance Ltd Shall proceed against the 
above secured B$sel$ under Section 13(4) of the Act and lhe applicable Rules, entirely at the risks of the $llid Borrgy,-ers as to the cosl$ and consequences. 
The said Borrowers are proti.,bited under the Ad from transterri~ the aforesaid assets., wh,ether by Wfr-/ of $llle, tease or otherwise vJ11'10U1 the prior written 
consent or Centrum Housing Finance Ltd. Any person wtio contra,enes or ab91S eontra,onlion or the prO'JiSiOns ol 1119 said Ad or Rules maele Ulereunder, 
shall be liable for imprisonment and/or penalty as provided under the Act. Sdl· 
Ptace : Gujarat Authorised Officer 
Dato : 20-05•2022 For Cenlrum Housing Fi nar,,;e Ltd 

• • Regd. Office: A;' ® 17, Rajmugat Society, Naranpura Char Rasla, Ankur Road,Naranpura, 
RATNAA#ANI Ahm~_a,bad-380013. Tel.N~.079-29601?0~ . 
ME

T"ALS & T"UBES LT"'D E-mail. investor(a)ratnamam.com, Website. www.ratnaman1.com 
,,.. '' '' · CIN:l70109GJ1]83PLC006460 

EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2022 ICII LIBIDall•.-11 

2 * Piu.':l llr 11t pa1111 rllellr. IOE\ e -, ' , ¥ .rtd Pll1Dtl flllY llllnl) 

3 t.Plsllllr111pam-..r.a1a, 11•NIM111XaordN,y111m11 

4 *Pldilu11acama111.•1111JmaplOllllllldmatllllla1-.r1S) 

s Tcllll Co.,..elo.s..., lnallm lar inp:nao tcor¥•111 P101'4 I (1.o551 b ~ penocl (tllcr 

la) nor. eo, ... Jo.sro'll l!Xlmi 1• tu~ 

7 0lhlr Equiye>:OJd<,J ~ 11 - n al 3151 M.orth 

8 ~pe,SharejF.-ev..;edf21lidll 

:11um 
(AUDlltO) 

(111111 Holl 5) 

N.St9.27 

14,lt405 

14.lt4AS 

11,163.30 

11,330.97 

93-4.se 

rug 

QUARTER EHDED 

31 •2 2021 ,1.03 1021 
!AUDITED) 

IINWITEO ll!N~cl 5 

93.n••e 70 .• 75 74 

11.m2a 14,67327 

11.m29 14,67327 

8909 16 10,942.74 

ocoow 11 .244 70 

93456 934 .56 

1907 23 41 

YWIEHOED 

3103.211n l t m.211:1 
IAIJCITED) {AllDITEDI 

317,M7J4 2 3-1 1$.) 90 

43,0t4.31 38,346 20 

43,09-4,31 36,346.20 

32,264.45 27,600.36 

32,fi17 ..C9 27 8,10 44 

93-4.5& 93t56 

2,n.n1..a1 197,821 <IG 

Gl05 5907 

l 1M allow k ari ntna of tM ~ tomoat of Qwwterly anel AM.uat Rnancla I Re.suits flied with the Stodi &chances unelet R'Cufatlon 33 of the SEBI 
{Latini Oblipllom .,,cl OisdoMffw ~ffll'nul 11qua.11ons. 2015, n,. full lvnml of Ule Quartuly and Annual Anand~ Resulu ,.,. 1v11labta on tne 
_..,, ol lht. SIOdt ~nct<t.).._ __ iftdl.a.._,, lftd www_bJe,lndl.\_con, and on the c11mpany'~ Wtbtlte www.ratft1tMnl_(Om_ 

2 ~ a~ (OtljQlldiloted rnianoai tHUIIS of Rat:Mmanl ~k & Tubel Lim<Ud (the "COmptflY" 111d alol\1 with Iii sul)illliary, Ille " <if'O\lp• ) wttt 

...i-d a,,d rt!¢OI .wrv..ade.d by the Audit Commltlee. 111d appruwd by the IIHrd of Oirec1ornt their meetl n11 held on May 17, 2012 and ~ ll, 2022, 
rtip«tMly. 

J Ttw loiafd of OltKlon at it.1-inc held on May J.I, 2021 hali epp,owd Issue of bon111 equity aha res in the ratio of one .ciuity wre or , 2.00 Hd'I hH 
-,.iwo-rtyah-of fl.OOudlb.tcl,wt,J«1to1P1Hov•lby1.._mwrnb9rsoltheGroup, 

4 ,.._ eo.d of O.«tot 1 .t rtl ~ hwkl on M.-r 18, 20U. propo..d • dl..ldend ol t 14,00 per 1harw havin1 fai;e value of ( 2.00 IPN!-bcminl, whld, 
ttanilatltlnlo [&Nldlt/ld4Mcll l 9,llfM' a,qt.olty i:IIMW i'IIIIIIIII fx• VAiue of f 2.00Cpoll -bol\U,I for the year 1nd9fl Mtrd'I 31, 2.0ZZ,nbjett IO ap.,,..,.,.I by 

""'....,,., of IN! G,,oup. 

S lhe fcu,a tor IIMt Int ~-V• IM:t.nclnr l~res betwftn 1udl1e.d fl1urn In r1t1p1tct of the ru II lln1nd1l year 1ndlna M~ rd, J t. J022 1ml M;,rdl 
JJ. , mn Md lM l#IWIIIIH publdbld yut ·to-41 .. filUNI upto l>Ke/Tlbtr JJ.. zou and O.c1t11bfr Jl, 1010 reipectlYily, btlnc th• out ot tl>I end of 
d,ecNrd~ ohM,upect..,.fi_..ivemwhrd-o wenawb-Jacttd toUmlted review, 

6- The ~ h t"laaed in '"""'llfaaun<11 of Stld fil1!a and Pipes. Con~dttln1 lht n~tun, ol Group', bu1 l111u and 0119r•Ho11~, H ... 11., b., ~ on ,..,1.-wi 
ot~rerulu by lhi~ opentJftld«li;lcHl mau1110 maM dte111oft1 about rHOUrct alloatlon and !H!fform1M1 mo1urtmen1, the Group ha, 
...,."1NI -s...lT1,1boand ,il'I'• nonly ,,~ ....,,_m kl Kcord1nce with 1h-e rtqulr1men\1 of ' Ind AS lOI • 0Ptro1~1Sqmvn11'. 

7, ,.,. C:00. on Sodal S.W.,tv. ~ l'Code'I rel~,,.,. IO tmploye1 benefit-> durtn, ,rmplovm1nl Ind PD\l_tmploymont btntf1h ~el¥ff P,et,ld,1111..t 
-In ~t 2010. 1ll0 ~ NI bNn p;1blll'Mll tn lht G11ene of tndla. Howtver, th1d11eon which th1 Code wlll comtt Into 1lfe« hu no, bMfl 
noeln.d 1-..d t.._ fiMI n,~/ W"lttll"1allon hew 1101 vel bttn luutd, 'fhe Group will 1•it1• the lmp,cl gf tht Cod whqn II R.>IYHli lnto !ffl~t and wlA 
-"ltllV l'lllNed lfflpil(tln tiwt pMOd lheCode b«Dfflll tlftcllw, 

Panlculart 

C ,.._ P!ffl b .. li8IOd alllr ta, Iller t 101µi.on.i and~ lllfllMI) 

d TolllCw:.ial-lli,a 11an11 tar 1n1 l*UI~ Pdt tr 1!11 penocl 1nr 
h "-I .,.c, Oh! 00.,ip,af,ous, .e lllCO!'ltl 1•11¥ ta• I 

QUARTER ENOEO 

(f 111\llhl 

YEAAENOEO 

'1 Ol ?On 31 032021 
(~UDITEDJ (AUDtlEO) 

te,3el.8t 11311~-e 10•1e1, 1,n,nu.a 2.341Msc 

1•,892.04 11,78967 14&7 191 U,GH,11 38,33790 

11,tU29 8908.$1 t0.9l'930 :U,2l'l25 27,5&9.98 

11,326,27 8,998.23 11 ,240 59 32Ml.21 27,932.&5 

TM SQintl c -e rlNN dlll lte.sulB - wabllle ,11 the Compitny's webslte WWW,T'lltn1mit11t com and on !he website of che stock eachanrn 
~ and WW\II.Milncli&.com. 

Platt : Village In drad, Taluk.l kadl 

Date : 1B May, 2022 

-- ·· • 

For and on behalf of Board of Oirecton 

•• 
Praluuh M . Sangh',/1 

Chairman & Managing Director 

(DIN : 00006354) 

• 


